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effeet of this declaratioh was flot altered by
reason of the notice issued on the following
,day, and that P. was nlot de facto conillor, and
entitled to hold the office until dispossessed
by ati election petition or by quo warranto.
This case, no doubt, would be a guide in inter-
preting R. S. 0. c. 18, -.« 159.

VAR11419 INOROaAVA<OOFJ ET, INBUflÂNUM
Or-SUBBOGÂTION OF INS8UltBR TO IGST$ OF ZNSBBaD.

In Dufourcet v. Bis/w», 18 Q. B. D. 373 goods
were shipped en defendantt' ship under a char.
ter party; the freightw 'as par 1lin advance, and
~the plaintîffs bought the goods from the chart.
erers at a price including the freight and in-
surauce. The cargo was lost throughi the de.
fenidants' negligence. The action was brought
to recover for the loss. The question w~as
whether the plaintiffs were entitled to recover
as part of the darnages they liad sustained a
sutn of £6oo, being the announit of tire advanced
freight, it being admitted that as to this part
of the clait the action wvas being carried on
for the parties who.had insurcd the freight,
ind by whom the plaintiffs had been indemni.
fied as to this part of their lues. Denminan, J.
held that the plaintiffs %vere entitled to recover
this ainounit as part of the damnages sustained
by thern by the loss of the cargo.

1yTspx.o-PÀaIrL'ÂaBOF CLÂ»X OP CL/JMANTP.

In Harkey v. h -vans, 18 Q. B3. D. 390, the
Court of Appeal reversed a judgnnent af the
Master of the haolls. Goods hiad been seized
tin execuition, and the plaintiff iii the presont
action had claiined thin under a chattel
niartga.ge, under whichi lie claitmned the-.e wvas
,due ta hui C75o and interest. The sineriff in-
terpleaded, and in the interpleader proceed-
i'mgs the sîeriff was ordered to selI the gouds,
and o>ut of the procceds tu pay the plaintiff
the ainounit clainied. The sheriff accordimgly
sold, and paid the plaintiff the C~750 and in-
terest, but tire plaintiff also clainied a further*
suim of £23 for costs, wliiclî ual being paid,
this action was brouglît ta reover it. At the
trial die Master of the Roills gave judgrneut
for the plaitiif for tire arnount of tire costs;
but the Court of Appeal lield thRt tîme plaintiff
'WaS bound by the particulars of bis claiti,
thte order for sale boing inade in reforence
tu thai dlain ; anîd, as SirJames Hannen justiy
observcd, ta throw on the sheriff the duty of'
-dotertuininig the validity of aiiy othor C' in,

would put him in the diffictdty from which it
was the object of the interpleader procedure
to free him.

PlACTncU-JtMxSPIcTON 0? MÀSTIÊS IN OHEERI.

la Opport v. Beaumnont, 18 Q. B. D. 435, it
wvas field by the Court of Appeal, that under
Ord. 58, r. 16, which provides that "an ap.
peal shal flot operate as a stay of execution.
. . except so far as tnbe court appealed from,
or any judge thereof, or the Court of Appeal
nia> order," the Master in Chambers, as
having ail the j urisdiction of a 1 udge in Cham-
bers, except certain specified matters of which
this w~as not one ; nnight make an order stay.
ing execution pending an appeal.

NRGLGNNC-EVIEMO5BURDxor PRoor-CoL.
L1ieoe-BIP AT ANOBR

Proceeding now to the cases in the Probate
Division, the first which demnands attention is
The Induis, x2 P. D. 46, which was anr action to
recover damnages for a collision. It appeared
that tire defendants' sliip, while in motion,
carne into collision with the plainliffs* ship
which wvas at anchor, and it wvas lheld that the
fact that the plaintiffs' vessel at the time of the
collision wvas at anchor and could ho seen, was
Printi facie evidence of negligence on the part
of the defendants, and that the burden of ptoof
%vas on tlmern ta rebut the presiption of
liability.

CJÂMPRELL'S ACT.

Iii Thme Bernina, 12 P. D. r the Court of
býppea1 ireversing the decision of Butt, J.,)
lield thiat when a collision had occurrekd
throughi the fauit of bath vessels, and two per-
sons-an engineer and a passenger-on board
of one of thein, but who had nothing to do
with the navigation, were drowned, they ivere
tnot to be deeined to ho identifinýd with those
iii charge of the vessel on board of wvhich they
%werc, sa as to deter their personal representa.
tives froni inaintaining an action of negligence
against the owners of the other vessel; and
(afiriznîng Butt, J.,', that actions under Lord
Camipboll's Act are i-ot Admiralty artionq. and
the Admniiraltv rule as ta half dainages does
flot apply to thein. This case is renxarkablz
and dcserving of careful attention, for thL
elaboiatr- discussion it contains of the prin.
ciple of law involved. The cases of Tlturgood
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